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In t raduc  tion 
In the  current s tudies  of t h e  phosphorus s t s t u  s o f  some h k e  Dis t r ic t  
w c o d l m a s  (Kerlenood Project 3071, an essential r c q u i r m  ;lent is a method to 
assay the- m o u n t  of readily-available phosphorus in s o i l  s. - The current ly  
and' Gather extensively used ext rac t ion procedures, us ing  2.5; w e t i c  acid, 
0.06~~ dvlphuric acid ( ~ r u o ~ s )  and 0.5 M ~ o d i u n  b i ca rbomte  s t  pH 8,5 (olsen) 
sd'l~itionsr;rere cons id~ red  t o  bc u n s a t i s f a o t o r y f o r  t h i s  s t u d y f o r  the  .- , ' ,  
f b l b i w i n g  'reagbna : 
) it+ is customary t o  air-dry so i l s  before cariying out the  extmctions; 
t h i s  is known t o  reduc~ t h e  amount o f  l a b i l c  and ~ x t r a c t a b l e  phosphoms in 
' soils ma to refiuce i t s  avai labi l i ty  t o  p l a n t s  (-1, 2, 3 ) .  . . 
. . 
2) The degree of p r t i t i c n  of t h e  p h o s p h t ~  bc t : r~en  the -soil phase and 
t he  e x t r a ~ t a n t  solut5on vcri'es frorr! so i l  t o  s o i l  (4). Neither- t h e  degree 'bf 
pa r t i t i on  nor its vari~tion-From soi'l to soil are normally t&W into accoiirCt; 
3 The extract8x.t my hydrolyse "unavailabl.;" so i l  phosphorus znd t h c  degree 
of a t k c k  my va,ry from s o i l  to soil. (4, 5). 
M e a s u h e n t  of th, q u a n t i t y  of nvailcbli: phosphorus in s o i l s  is perhaps best 
czrricd out  by i s ~ t o p e  d i l u t i on  methods ( 6 ) .  Such n~ tho&; -  pmt icu la r ly  
if m r r i o d  cut on f r c s h  soil sanplks, nxy ovLrcome t h e  sbavs ol-it icisms+ 
+ PI numb~r  of nethofis for t!stim_ltion of iaotopic~lly-cxchahgeable phosph&e in 
s o i l s  have been proposod ( c . ~ .  7 - 14) and sonlo hzva been shown to give 
cs t imatcswhich c o r r e l a t e ~ v c l l w i t h  thr!r?mount of phosphoms~avai lable- tb  , 
- p l a n t s  (e,g. 15-48). - , ,  
i '  
I T n f o ~ A ~ t e l y  one cemnot assurnc that any method' providing good &s ' t hz t e s  for 
one s o i l  s~ries > r i l l  givc cqu?.lly r c l i a b l o  hatc w i t 1  nnothcr  series. It VIES 
necess2ry therefore  LG scrccn a. number o f  mcthods far their a rp l i cab i l i t y  t o  
M e  D i s t ~ i c t  ncorlland sa i l s ,  Thc t c s t ~ d  r ~ t h d , . s  f terc compred-by calculation 
of the corre la t ion cozfficients b&xeun the' m l u o s  'obtained and t h ~  aktount of 
Phosphorus extracted from the soils by n e t t l e  ( ~ r t i c a  -. d i ~ i c a  --- L.) p 1 a t s  during 
a s h o d  gr03bg  ~ f s i o d .  
This brief r epo r t  gives d o t a i l s  of n) t he  method, b) rcaulta obtained 
with it, c )  a conF~scn cf these results with those of the 2. $ acetic acid 
extraction t cohnique an8 d )  generel background exper i~enta t  ion and discus  sion. 
Eiaterials a u e t h o a s  
I .  
SO1 LS - -  . ' I  I 
A t o t a l  of I 6 sa i l s ,  cl l  broadly c lass i f iab le  as brown ear ths ,  mcrc used in 
.. 
t h i s  study. A t  l c a s t  ons  soil samplo nns taken durLng Idarch from each of the 
t * .  v ~ q d l n n d  s being st&& in Pro j c c t  307. The s+plc s, all , f ron t h e  r0r5m 
., . . . . .- 
horizon ( l i t t e r  layer m s  sparse on sample m a s  but where it occurrod it w z s  
r e ~ o v e d  bof o r o  tzking s o i l  smple) wore selcctsd t o  give a nide range of 9 and 
organic matter conditions. Details of the s o i l s  are given in Table 1. 
.. , 8 .  
GROlTlTB OF THE NELJT,L&I&$-T~ 
A13 the s o i l s  wcre sieved (5r~rn) in t h o  f r e sh  condi t ion  and an amwnt I \  equivalent 
t o  200 grns oven dry-wt. ( l05 '~ )  was weighoh into 12.5cm diameter  p l s s t i o  plant 
pots. Six rcpl icntcs  were p r c p ~ c d  fo r  ench soi l .  Fhizono m k ? f i d  of the 
net tlc, all from the s m e  clane, was dug up in March f ram hlcrlet7ood grounds 
before any ncticeable growth h-,d becn formed, Sections of healthy rhizome I cm 
in length cach \ n t h  zt l e e s t  one bud ~ n d  n mall  knot of r o o t s  wcrc mndomizd 
(rcndom cT nunbor tables) mong t h e  p o t s  ,mid planted one p r  ~ o t  t o 8 depth of 
0.5cm. Thc p o t s  were m d o m i z e d  (random number t a b l e s )  on a bench in a glass- 
house, without tcrnperatul-e control, The s o i l s  were maintained a t  a moisture 
c o n t a t  (range 68-9%1?E~) approximately tha t  on collection. Mtcr a growth 
per iod  of nine vreeks, f r o m  the end of Mnrch t o  ~ 3 r l y  Junc, the  t o t a l  p lant  was 
h r v c s t e a  and t h e  r o o t  s y s t e ~ c  cleaned of soil. p Y k i c l ~ 3  us ing  3. s m a l l  ~ i n t b m s h *  
f 
- 
-La r n 0 D  . . 
0 
S u b - e p l e s  ( 2 e )  of fresh sieved soi l  wcrc &&en f o r  jo minutes at 20 C io 20ml ' 
Cis t i l l ed  &ter. After t h i s  80 n l s  of mxtcr containing 20ug phosphate 
-, ?. - A - 
(KH W ) and 1 micrccurie of czrrier-f reil vms added. The suspension was 2 h  
C 
shaken 'for 9 minutes at 20 C. Thc spccif ic activity of the cent r i fuged 
solution mas then ,rne&sured, Thc isotopical ly-excbgeable  was 
.' . 
cnlculated from t h e  fop1uln:- 
I ' 
-\ 
- .  -
Pexch. ''=~A.'~~/S& - y 1 
where A = amount of phoaphnto carrier ( 2 0 ~ ~ )  
Sa = spccif ic activi ty of t he  ~ h o s p h a t c  added 
Sb 1, s_wcific zc t iv i ty  of t h e  solut ion after shaking 
The phosphate in solution was measured by the rnethoi of Nurphy and Riley 
32 
rnodified for s o i l s  by John ( 7  9 ,  20). The Y v:as counted on planchettes 
using an end-window G e i g e r - E l l e r - t u b  a s  senbly . 
EXTRACTABLE PHO S FEZ-TE ?:EmOD 
- --.* .*> ezx --; -=;ru-:. 
The ex t rac tab le  phosphate v2lues ::ere obtained Sy s stan6srd Merlewood Chemical 
Service analytical p-ocsdure. Tho wctkysis, a s  is c u u t o m q ,  ~ i z s  carr ied  o u t  
on air-drie6 2 r r ~  sieves S G ~ ~ S .  The proce&drc involved shaking s c i l  in 2,s 
zqueous ace t i c  ac id  (soil s o l u t i o n  r z t i o  -1 :25 7:/v) fcr 60 ~inutcs st room 
temperature. The phosphate in s o l u t i m  Tias ; ,ssqed 3y the stannous chlori&e/ 
HC1 reduc'tion method, 
rn ULTS 
-- 
Thu to ta l  uptakc of ph~sphorus by t h c  n e t t l e  p lants  f r o m  t hc  s o i l s  is given in 
Table 2, t o g c t h c r  w i t h  t h e  amount of isotopically-~xchangcabl~ phosphorus in 
micrograms. The coaff  i c i e n t  s of co r re la t ion  betncen the  m m n s  of t o t ~ l  uptake 
o f  P by t h c  p l a n t s  ecd t h e  isotopicnlly-exchnweabls P on t h c  basis of so5 l  
w ~ i i h l  and s o i l  vc lme respectively rvorc + 0.798 m d  + 0.85. 
Tho amounts of phosphoms extrctctablc in t h c  2.3; a c e t i c  a c i d  on a, weight and 
volume basis togcthcr  ve th  t h e  ~ x t l - ~ c t a b l c  P values  expressed ss  a % of the  
isotopically-oxchangeable P are  givun in Table 3, Cocff i c i c n t  s of corre la t ion 
between tho u p t a k ~  o f  phosphorus by the  ne t t l e s  and t h e  ex t r ac t ab le  phosphorus 
on soil mcight and volumc: basca rrorc -0.38 2nd -0.d3 respectively. Tho 
extractsblc phosphorus values a r c  g c n u r a l l y  cofisidorably l e s s  thcn thc  
i s o t o p i c a l l y - e x c h g m ' c l c  f igu res .  
DTS mssrora 
-- a -a- 
The n e t t l e  Urticn d i o i m  1;. c:s s d o c t c d  fcr thcsc cxpcrincnts for t h e  
-=- _-- 
f o l l o a i n g  reasons:- 
1. The p l m t  species i s  phosphoms-sc l~s i t ivoznd has bcen recornnendcd f o r  use 
a s  a inaic%tor  of s o i l  phosphorus a v a i l a b i l i t y  (27  ), 
2. The plcn't occurs on a wids mngc  of s o i l  typcs  and t o l e a t c s  a wide 
s p c c t r h  of s o i l  pH condi t ions  (22). 
3. It i s  s nood lx i l  plant arid it produces ensi ly  obtained and cultured c lona l  
(rhizome) mato r i a l ,  
&g2rding g r o ~ d h  con$itiuns of' thc  n c t t l c  p lmts ,  z. niunber of p o i n t s  were 
-. 
t&en i n t o  ccnsidcrzt ion,  
To rcducc to s mininu3 t h e  physiologic~l d i s h r k n c e  t a  t h ~  p l an t s ,  ths rhizomc 
sect icns t~rcrE 7lmtcd b d o r c  spr ing  ~ r ~ : ; j t h  h:,? bzgun, f h s  s o i l s  vc-re not  air- 
dried before t h c  potting ~ p e r 2 t i o n  and ndre ra in ta ined  at a ~ p r o x i n i a t d y  t h c  
original moisture: cont cnt ; z, i r -dryinc of s o i l s  r d u c c s  phosphorus a v ~ i ' i a b i l i t y  
to p l a n t s  (3). T ~ L  p l a n t s  ; r = r r ,  grown in : r,strictoSt mass cf s:7i l  t o  ensure 
t h z t  t h o  ~ l a n t s  produccd m o t s  throughout  t h c  s o i l ,  Thb grijmth pcricd rws 1 
I k L t e d  t s  9 mccks t o  rc5ucr: t h e   ti:.^^ for p o s ~ i b l ~  e h ~ n ~ i s  in P-cvz i l cb i l i ty  t o  
occur, though lcng efissgk t o  C c x s ~ s t r ~ t c  &iff crcnccs in 217-nt rosponsc t o  the  
scils, 
Thc method f o r  measuring t h c  i s o t  apically-cxchngcable phosphorus in s o i l s  v~cs 
%hi: " carricr-~ncthod" doscribcd by Amcr (p), rnodificd n s  f ollorrs : 
a) f r e s h  soil rzrzs usod i n s t  ec3 of <%ir-dr ic?  
b) thc: phosphztc .in solution =s nensarcd by z nu& nore s c n s i t i v e  2nd 
r e ~ r o d u c i b l c  metho2 (20). 
The c o z p r a t i v u l y  shbrt  y ~ r i o ?  f b r  c x c h m ~ e  (30 nins)  was given sc es t o  rezuce 
the ef fec t s  of rLcrys ta l l i zc t i en  2nd self-diTfusicc ( 9 )  and m b i n i z e  t h s  
intcrfercnc; cf micro-crgmis.~. 2nd s ~ i l  m~g.r:~ zctivi t ;y.  Furtbormaro t he  ~5x1 
m z s  to f i n d  n, method t o  cstirn,=tc thr: rcn2i ly-avUilabl l :  hosphorus ;  t h c  m o s t  
I 
r a ~ i d l y  uxchanging phosph,zti is l ike ly  to b~ ~ h c  rest r ~ n ? ~ i l y  c v n i l n b l c  to plmts. 
The rosults'indicatc tkt o n l y  3 srmli  p o p c r t i c n  of t h c  t o t s 1  phos>hate 
com:~ljl;lent cf t h c  s o i l  (f ror; 0.2-6.1#:) is ~eadily+vr, i lzbla.  This p r o g o r t i m  
cppca;.s t~ bi rc13ted kc t h ~  soil pH, th,; srr3llcr ~ r o ? > r t i c n s  b&n; sssociated 
~ 5 t h  thb l o n e r  pHt s. 
7 i t k  m o s t  of t h e  s o i l s ,  thc  e x t r a c t a b l ~ ~  p h o s p h e t ~  values msrc consi,'.crably l ower  
t h m  t h e  i s o t o y i c a l l g - c x c h n ~ c a 5 1 ~ !  f i ~ u r c s  (4.3-34.4%). These Pcwer f i g u r e s  
ccn b~ nninly nttr ibutcc? to 2 lcvj d c i ~ r r x  uf p r t i t i o r ,  u f  the p h ~ s p h o m s  f r o m  the 
s3iJ s c l i d  ~ h s e  t o  t h i  e x t r n c t i o n  sc lu t ion .  Ir, <encrn l  thti  r~c"~~,ni tuRs of the 
$.iffcrbncc in v a l u ~ s  c f  thb e,i3 ~lr,ti~:tl,s is F C ~ C ~ D ( I  Zirectly t'o 'thu p h o s ? h t e  
f ixing-capcity of t h c  s o i l s .  Air-drying 2f tht s ~ i l  s hr:s p m k b l y  21 SG 
re5uced th;. qunnt i ty  ~f ;hos2hxte ~xtrsct~d by ~cctic zc iC.  Irl the  cese .of 
s o i l  number 3 hoeovor, thc- ext rzctsblc  v%lue v:as greater thzn t h e  
exchangeable f igurc. T h i s  suygcsts  tkst t h c  a c c t i c  acici h a d  at tnckcd ' h a v a i l a b l e  
phosphorus1' in thc: s a i l .  The s ? ~ ~ c  n i ~ h t  a;,?ly t o  s o i l  n u ~ ~ b c r  8. 
These f indings  i n d i c s t e  th3t thc  exkrcctim r~ethc:! csing 2 . s  aca t i c  e c i d  is cf 
l imitcd vzlue i r ~  c ssa3;ing t h~ r;adily--3vr~il  l b l e  ~ h o s $ ~ o r u s  in ~ i s ~ : ? l m  $ so i l s .  
The lorn ncgativc c o r r ~ l z t i o n s  b c t ~ ~ c e n  t h c  plcnt ~ . ~ t r ? * k e  3f p h ~ ~ ~ k l c r u s  2Y1CL t h e  
C 
2,s Ha ex t r sc t zb le  $-l.os$icrus r c in fosces  t h i s   vier?^, 
F r ~ m  a p r a c t i c z l  standcoint,  tho  i sotopo method i. 3 easy t o  c m q  cut  2n2 thus 
anenable t c  routine work. 1.t docs hov~evor c3nsunle more t i n s  or irsslpowor, than 
the  extraction methods, The ~ i g n i f i c a n c o  of t h o  results is however far grea te r  
rund this t h ~ r c f o r o  conpcnsatos f o r  thti ex tm c f f o r t ,  
A computer progmn  FORT^^^) h : ~ s  been mi- t tm t o  calculate thc  q u a n t i t i e s  cf 
i s o t  o p i  cnlly-exchangenble pho q h n m  s by s o i l  t v o i ~ h t  ?nd/cr vclune , from t ha 
bcsic d - ~ t e .  
7 .  Ccr~ela t i3n  between t n e  t o t ~ l  ;;hosphorus ccnten t  cf t h e  nettle p l a n t s a d  
n e t t l e  fky weight xz,s +0.88 s i g n i f i c a - t  n t  t h e  0.1% level, d.f. 77 
2. There was no s ignif ic-r t  ?iffcrcr,cc in t h c  vzr ia t ion  in phasphcrus ufldce 
by  nettle^ betmen ssils. 
F m t i c  7.4 df' I j.& 
3. V d u e s  f o r  Puptn.ko by n e t t l e s  fron any s o i l  ~ e n c r a l l y  shone2 n n c m l  
e s t r i b u t i o n  3bmt the nezn cs shcvm by t h c  Yl t e s t s  f o r  s m a l l  sam~les  (23). 
4. The correlsticn c o ~ f f i c i c ~ t  s b e t ~ c c n  ncsn ;~hcsphcrus u2tczke by n e t t l e s  nnd 
t h e  i s o t o p i c ~ l l y - e x c h - ; ~ n g ~ ~ . 7 ; 1 ~  z h ~  sphorus in thc s c i l s  were s ignif icant  at the  
1% l eve l ,  
5 .  Tho cor re la t ion  cacff ic icnts  between c;e;:ll ;hosphorus uptake by n e t t l e s  and 
C t h ~  2,$ El ex t rac tab le  ~hosphorus waro nct  si~nif i can t  at the l e v e l ,  
A -m- chaw1 -m,,A.d ~&p.m.,>~: 
I arn nost  grzteful  t3 Idr. 3.  E. Allen and collccgues f c r  czr ry inc  out t h e  
f olloming chemi c n l  2nal;rs s : - 
R )  t o t 0 1  phosphets con ten t s  cf tha  ncttlcs 
b) t o t s 1  ph~sphzt~ c o n t ~ n t s  cf t h u  s 5 l s  
c) ~ o s s - > n - ~ g n i t i ~ n  9f t h e  sr:ils 
d)  2 . 5  acetic ecid extmctnble  phos2hatc in thc s o i l s .  
lly t h n k s  e l s o  to Kr, 3. Ei. Lhdley  f:;r cgmputing t h e  S h p i r c  'Eir vr2ues and 
for stetistic-2 zc?vics m 5  1:Ir. II, R. S m i t h  f o r  tlsslstznce. 
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Ext. P
a ,62
a ,62
4 .93
a ,96
1 .J8
I :48
1'.69
0: Bo
a'.t+I
1  .5A
0;82
rrd.  P
Labile P
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